VOLUNTEER at Orchard Place!
There are many different ways you can give of your time and talents to make a difference in a child’s life. The events we’ve outlined are simple, yet special for the
kids and can be for you too! The more volunteers we have the bigger the impact
and more fun events we can do —together! Talk to your friends, family, civic
groups, churches, work teams and sign up today by contacting Brandie Broadhead
at bbroadhead@orchardplace.org or 515 287-9621.

Campus Volunteers

Campus is located at 925 SW Porter Ave, Des Moines
Campus is a residential program for kids 10-18 years old from all over Iowa.
On average they stay with us 6 months for treatment.

Kudos Kuisine
Each month volunteers prepare and provide a special meal for 65-70 kids and
staff at 5pm. Meals are typically prepared prior to arriving and consist of
tableware, drinks, main course and dessert. Would your group/family like to
host a Kudos Kuisine event?
Any Tuesday or Wednesday evening:
February: Soul Food
March: Potato Bar or Irish Meal
April: Salad Bar or Pasta Meal
May: Asian meal

Mentor
Mentors are paired with a child
to meet once a week for the
duration of the child’s stay. They
work with the therapy team to
help build a positive adult
relationship with the child.

January: Karaoke night
February: Craft parties
March: Spring Break activities
April: Egg Hunt
May: May Baskets/Outdoor fun!
June: School Carnival
The time is generally 4 p.m.—
6:30 p.m. or during the day on
days school is closed.

Classroom Volunteers
Volunteer for a school year and come
once a week to assist a classroom
teacher. These positions vary, seeking a
library volunteer.

All in person volunteers need to sign the volunteer COVID policy and confidentiality form.
Volunteers need to provide a copy of their vaccine card or fill out an exemption form.
To sign up for any of the above events please email:
Brandie Broadhead at bbroadhead@orchardplace.org or call 515 287-9621

